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tl» 18gT* at Newport, Xy., in the only The activities of the Cedarville High
HUw|yuMb
jhe
>e
ff vWpB^s^lPp* ■
such actios Pad la common pleas Sehool’s IsomMeneomont season wore
" RwiNtk QM» Dtotriet ■
ooert this week. B e also ssk* custody annoaaced today by Principal, Miss
£arrieHfa<
■■
at three minor ehttdro*,
The Junior-Senior Prom is set for
B erm tom m ohoori Stetas go under
the evening o f May 1 in the High
» rtriet geerib s rationing plan 1f*y
w m m yu om im m m m
V
lfth . While toe exart amount o f gaao- The Peeples Building and Savings School Auditorium, .>
The Baccalaureate Service for the
■®*i4* to % ritowed #*to paseeuger ror Co„ Xenia, M b judgment to t $M 4i.1ms not yrtbeen officially announced, 68 and forodoeuro o f property, in Seniors will be held in the United
Presbyterian Church, May 17 at 8:00
it Is expected thet Hire er six gsttona X toto;ritg la, attic* agatort Jehu JR.
p.m., with the Rev. H . H, Abels, min
Jwr w * Witt 1m to* avaroce a&M- and Catherine Walker. .
ister o f the local Methodist Church de.: V-1mt '
*
row*. Necmaary truck wad official
livering the aermon—.“ Strive and. Suc
vehicles will be allowed were gasoline. .r
AWARD WVORCBS
ceed.” Music will be furnished by the
The rationing program for gasoline
Neglect used as yroanda In, both High; School Girl’s Giecn Club, Rev.
will not effect OWe, at least for the cases,-Eleanor Bettesff wa* awarded Abels it also delivering the Baccalau
. present. ‘There is im-shortage o f gaso- a divorce from Paul Bottorff and reate Sermon for the graduates o f the
line or oil. Rationing in the aeabOard B ril* % .Hartumi wud given, 'his 'frit*-. Selma High School, Sunday evening,
ftetes ha* been made necessary a* a 4 m frorotttaira Mae HMto^.'ElfpM>r,- May 10.
.
result of heavy tank ship losses in the Botteroff
w wro also yiven -custody of. The Commencement exercises are,
Atlantic, and a lack o f sufffciei*
mhmFrtiitdrm^
scheduled Kay 19, 8:15 p.m. in the
piny facilities to serve the 'heavily
Cedarville Opera Jf°n*e. Dr. W: R.
populated coast areas.
McCheanpy, Greene County RepreJUDGMENT GIVEN
The Hews Owners* Loan Corp., wh» sentative and-President-Emeritus of
The general price freezing orders o f yranted 1433.07 ■judgment in action CedarvBlo College, is to deliver the
Leon Henderson, Price Control, Ad- against, William, and Elwood Bardministrator, mentionedhere last, week, wick,
\
‘\
4
wereheld up a few days pending prep
garet Anderson. Janice Bailey, Louise
aration of the ’President’s message to
.. DISMISS) CASg
Bobbitt, Catherine Brigner, Lois
Congress and radio broadcast., By the The case o f Fred Chambliss against
Brown,-Boris Jean Conley, Lucille
time this column appears in print, Clots B .’Chambliss ana districted.,.
Cooper, Gretta -Cooper, Flora Gresboth the general price fresting orders
well, wahneta Davis, Frances Eckand the Presidents program fo r ‘pre
ESTATE APPRAISALS .
venting inflation will have been made Proimte cbort appraised the follow maU; Helen Ferguson;
Lelia Hawkins, Frances Jolley,
public. Older citizens, who remember ing estates:
Francea.
Jones, Frances Koppe, Mary
the details of the economic, controls
Jane C. Sanders; yross value, $9,MicCampbell,
Eileen McCarty, Christel
exercised in World Wat Wo. 1, as well 270X7i debts, |J,858A7j,co#s o f ad
Newsome,
Margaret
Nier, Lucille
' as the methods used id combat short ministration, $661; netvalud, $7^59,
A lly , Betty Preston, Geneva Schuages o f food and strategic,•materials, 80.
Will quickly note the difference, be-} W. A . Michael; gre*s Value, $1,750, maker," Margaret Sites, Jeanette
Spahr, Margaret Stormont, Boris
tween governmental actions then and deduction*, $$91; M t Value,$l,450,
How, In 1917-18 most rationing w as' MarySboewaker: gross value, $1,- Townsley, Iva, Turner, Joanne Wright
Boy*—Gene Patton Baldwin, Roy
on a voluntary basis, and price con- e o - deductions, $1,088; net value,
Edward
Bobs, William Burba, Earl
trols Wero more greneral in nature.
j$332T
M.
Chaplin,
Ernest McClellan Collins,'
,
' ^
~ 1
.jSmtfc, J, Drake; grpss
James Howard Frame, I£eith Rigio,
.The'Administration will soon ask. ®07,51; dedactlons, $908.17; net Value,
Herman John Schulte, Lloyd Garrison
the Congress fo r legislation which, in. |O05.$4.
•
Smith, Eugene Stanforth, William
effect, will permit the virtual drafting * '« » * McCurran: gross vaiu«, $$l,Stormont;-Paul Whiter
o f all American manpower for civilian!
deductions, $S8^S«B3j netvalyvar work, Undfr. the broad provisions’ ae»
‘
o f the Bill, as now being suggested V . P. Watt; gross value, $8X48.90;
and discus#edr men could be ebmppWed;^-dedochons, not luted; net value, $3,to give up their present occupations, 268X0. •
■ '
or, bosipMsea,. and nrbrk in ;vwr"'faB- *^
'PWitthmr: yroM i mtiae,
totiae,. a t (diewhere, as ‘dfdecad
daddtiteWh $1»046; net-va1a«»
Psdenti p$Tvids. Present^ iteaa e*B
^
t* e the p w w a iw .h # | * ii^ -n a d irf ^
supervision o f the .Federal -Sewirityl
APPOINTMBI'fTS
gram it was found necessary to elim
Administrator Paul V.; McHoitt. T hat*, « t i» l A.BrenpenVraoappofnted ad- inate some o f the events which tradir
there wilt be a strong oppositioh In ministratrix o f the estate.of John tionally occur-during the commence
tha Cdngresa to the enactment o f Brenben, late o f Xenia city, under $8,- ment season. Consequently there will
legislation for such a purpose, seems 000 how»i « “ * Robert ,H. Wead wah 1>e no CEDAR BAY as we have known
certain. Many members o f Congress named administrator o f the estate of Cedar Day in the past, hut there will
belidve that ah necessary , manpower Th°ma9 J- Wright, late o f Caesar- be a Cedar Bay Queen and ^rator,
fo r civilian war industries can be ob- creek Twp., under $4,000 bopd.
and thpy -mil he accorded appropriate
tained withedt resorting to any forced
honors.
labor pled similar to . those now in . :; TRANSFERS AtiTHORUiED ,
Flaps are being made to hold a
Real estate transfers were authorieffect under the totalitarian.govern
>rief
Ceremony for the purpose of
xed for the following: Laura J. M1ments. chael as admipiatratrix o f the. estata crowning the queen and hearing the
..
_ .
. . . .
o f W. H. Michael; Alva P. Reiter as oration fust prior to the Alumni Ban
Get ready to register and obtom executor o t tl>e MUt4> o f ^
H. quet on Friday evening, May 15, The
yow sugar cattia next week, ^ h ^ K eitw and Bessie C. Faulkner a* exercises will be held on the college
pourid per weak per^rson wiU the
^ o£ u
jj. Faulk- campus (weather permitting/ begin
ning at 5:30. It is hoped that many
allotment o f the sweet commodity fo r |
.
of the alumni will plan to reach Ce
at least the first few weeks o f the
*
darville in time to participate in the
rationing period. Office o f Price Adw«m r a w w ar a t m
reljh tr^ lm offkl.1. • > » 1 M
^
..S e f r f
L L nri.. program.
to « o r . t h r o " , . w # l r t . W
y w . H utoll
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The Fairiay Harda # » Store, Sooth
Main S t, la being rieai^aad the atock
bring distributed bakwean other#
etore# in the chain. Passant restric
tion* on the nwnadtatfcart o f many
articles and more to fellow made it
necessary to close some o f the stores
in the chain. The local store wa* sold
out on many hardwart items which
could net be duplicated due to war
restrictions,
»
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After wtontog tiw game with
Beaver Tuesday evening, 4-9, Cederville High fiehool boys beoanui the The tomtahto has bom divided tor
The various activities o f the Com
county riuuwplea* aad wfil ropcese^ war bond solicitatioa north and south
mencement season o f CedarriB* Col the count* in the district hasshell
by the CJffton and Jamestown jdka
lege, were announced today by Prosit
tournament to he held in Dayton.
mod east and west hy tbs Cetoatoue
dent Walter S. Kilpatrick,

The boy* have bean working hard piles, A number o f soBcRor# hav* bssa
Beatrice Collier, Xenia, baa been
and doing excellent playing this year. named for each a£ the tour seetkoa
elected Cedar Day Queen and G ayThe Beaver game wad the third they o f the township. The threa-day cam
ton Wiseman, Cedarville, Gass Ora
had won within a week. Tuesday, paign starts Monday, May 4,
tor.
•-•
April El, they won their game, with
D> th* viftsge the corporation has
OrSadee Stewart, Bowersville, is
Spring'Valley S-l, and on Friday eve been divided by strsets north and
chairman o f the Y. W. C. A, Motherning, April 84 they defeated Bellbrook south and e*st and "west; The ton
Daughter Banquet, May 8 at 7;M p.m,
IfctJ.
sections will have designated, selteiPresident Kilpatrick will deliver the
tors. In the village sonur section*
Baccalaureate Sermon May 10, at 8:00
hay* more residents than others and
Teacher* to Baaqaet
Mrs. Laura Blue Sto+er, 82, died at pjn. in the Presbyterian Church,
additional solicitor* have bwp named
Cedarville
teachers
are
planning
to
The Dramatic Club play, “The Fam
1:45 a.m, Monday in hri home Clifton
po
that no on# would have more than
attend
the
banquet
for
Greene
County
ily Upstairs,” authored by Harry Delf
and Yellow.Springp pi|c.
teachers in the Cedarville United twenty homes to visit, ’
will
he
presented'
May
18,8:30
p,m.
in
She leave* her husbaad, L. O. $toTownship Southwest
Presbyterian Church, May 2,1948 at
ver; pne daughter, Mrsi Helen Ankron the Cedarville Opera House. The play
In
the
township southwest section
6:80
P,
M.
of Urbana; one grand-^sughter, Thel is under the direction o f Miss Glenns
south o f and Including th* south side
Basore
and
Miss
Margaret
NieStTath
ma o f Urbana; two bothers, Edwin
o f Rout* 4g.and including the west
'
Becagl Graders Entertain Assembly ■ Sid* o f Route 78 the following have
Sowers of Springfield m Ward-Sow of the faculty.
The
annual
meeting
o
f
the’Board
of
Tuesday afternoon the high school
ers* of Urbana; one shier, Mrs, Nel
been designated:; Meryl- Btorinont,
lie Aleshire o f Tremint City; five Trustees is scheduled for May 15, at was called to the- auditorium for a chairman, .Collins' WiUiamson’ *nd
stepsons, Lewis S to w o f Clifton, 9:30' a.m. Cedar Day exercises will very pleasant surprise, The. second ; Raymond Cheery,
Marion and Herbert Sfover, hoth of take place on the campus at 5:80 p.m. graders, dressed like little rats, gave
~• Towatoip Northwest
the same day,, when the Cedar Day S clever musical play dramatising the
For
the northwest section o f to*
Queen will he crowned and the-class belling o f the cat. This waq under
oration presented^ The Alumni Ban the direction of Miss Barrow and MV, township including toe north aide o f
A(ia auchholtz and quet follows at .6:3Q p.m. in the Al
Route 42 and west o f -and including
Baas,
. '*
T
,
,
the west aide o f Rout* 72 the follow
FranksJ ^ m r il ^ Xenia, Mrs. ford Gymnasuim,
ing are the solicitors;.Wilbur Conley,
^ » « j y Corrigan. o f gdarv,lie and . The Commencement has been set
Mrs. Gertrude Ring o f Nrbana, Route
future Homemakers Meet •
chairman;
Dr. R..V, Ke)npon,ahd F red.
Members qf the F.H.A. are planning Chase.
4,‘ ‘
V* i V ' , . for May' 10, 10:00 a.m. in the United
. t
'
Funeral services were held Wcdnes- Presbyterian Church. The Reverend i picnic in the'near future. The nunp- ■Township Northernf '
Clayton
E,
Williams,
former
pastor
of
day in the United Presl^terian church
>er of. “goodies" they will have, canIn the northeast section east o f
at Clifton, with Burfel in Yellow the American Church in Paris, during lot be estimated qn account o f the Route 72 anfi including the north side
Springs. Rite* were ^n; charge of the the tragic collapse o f France, will ‘sugar rations.” *’
of route 72 the following have been ,
Rev, Char)es Sultzbaugh o f Mason, speak on. the topic, "'Why France
named: Howard Arthur,- chairman; Jr.
Fell.” He counts among hia; personal
Ohio,
’
Townsley, Hervey Bailey, and .
Child Health Bay Is May 1st
friends'John Pershing, Ambassador
Ralph Rife, 1
.. '
Cedarville
Puhlic
School
is
cooperatWm. E. Bullitt, the Duke and Duchess
TownaMp Boutiieast
ng
in
the
diptheria
immunisation
And
o f Windsor, Dr. Alevis Carrri,' and
PROPERTY IS SOLD
For-the southeast section south o f
smallpox vaccination campaign in acmany other international figures.
Route 42 and including the south side
cordance
with
the'President’s
proclaProperty in. Clifton. Was purchased
The following degreels and diplomas
o f that road and West o f route ff2 and
for $3X88.98, two-third Of the apprais will be conferred by President Kil nation setting aside -May first, as
including toe east side, th* following'
Child
Health
Day.
Dr.
Gordon
Sav
ed price, by the Home . Federal Sav patrick at the Commencement- exer
age .immunised and vaccinated child have been namedirRankiu RfclkdUmitr
ings and Loan Association, Xenia, at cises: '• • v
,
chairman; Edgar Little, 'John A . Da
sheriff’s sale Saturday. The e*le was
Bachelor o f Arts—-Beatrice Collier, ren who Ua tiiitosd on Wednesday'
vis, Fred Clemans and A , B. Evans, •
morning.
'
,,
"
,
,
in the case o f Home Federal against Xenia; Robert Guthrie* Apollo, Pa.j
Each chairman will divide his dis
Chester M. Preston and others.
John Reinhard, Cedarville; Orsadee
trict
.to suit- the convenience o f his 9
Stewart, Bowersville; Layden> Wilson, Sugar Ratistong Bejriau ~ ; ■W
riR.'i"
aides,.
^
'•
. ” . *•
Apollo, Pa.; Clayton Wiseman, CedarSugar retailors and Industrial and
Jftl
Village Solicitors
ville; Ralph Logan^ Pittsburgh, Pa,
nstitutionsl consumers registered fo r
The ‘village is.divided by Main,Bachelor o f Science—John Rein- rationing in the school auditorium on
Street north and south' and by other'
hard, Cedarville.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
streets east and west, creating ten
Bachelor o f Science in Education— Domestic consumer* will r«gi*t#r May
districts..
u >i * > , ,
; M
Charles Ford, Wilmington, Beatrice 4 to 7 from three ton p.m.«ftdkMiy.
'dBBootim
Sh,
east
ef
McClellan, Xenia; Everett E. Keeneri
^
'
u
n
u
t
o
g
ji
a
n
TflatrivViHd; 'Bertim..E, MsrtoD- M«*
chapicsburgh.
Everyone is delighted with tho flrst ieo Andrtson, chrtrman; and L ow
ThtUe-year Diplomas—Dorothy Bo- is*ne o f “The Midget” by the sixth !L Klfng, .
gettrife, M t Sterling; Elisabeth Ir grade. The paper is fall o f good and
Bection 2. ChillicotHe S t/ east o f
vine, Cedarville; Beatrice O’Bryqnt, nstructive articles „ which show th* Main, north side to Route 42 and west
Cedarville, 'Helen O’Bryant, James results o f hard work Congratulations' side o f Main With side streets. - G. H,to-the sixth grade, ■ town; Beatrice Williams, London.
Hartman, chairman); Mrs. Dorothy
W?>ght.
'
Graduating honors and crown club'
Section 3, East’ Xenia Ave,, east o f '.
memberships will be announced at Tuntors Give Prom For Seniors
Amid lovely May Day decorations, Main, south side, East street, west
Commencement
it!..... .............. ••
th* juniors and. seniors will dapee to side o f Main to Pennsylvania railroad;
the -music o f Jimmy Newsome’S or Paul Cummings, (
chestra in the high-school auditorium
Section 4, East side of-Main, south
Friday night. Infctead of the usual of railroad,' Prof. C. W. Steele,
banquet, .the juniors are having a
Section 5. West side o f Main, Wil
*■
.V
... . . . . .
*
..
‘prom” for, the seniors this year..
mington road, east side o f Miller ShT^
Captain Elliott Roosevelt, who* was
to Pennsylvania railroad. R. C. Ritodubbed a captain over night and sent
nour,- chairman; Nskon Creswell.'
to Wright Field as an inspector some
Section 6. W*at sld* o f Main,
months ago, gets a pew honor from
south side of Xenia Ave,, Miller -St.,
Papa Roosevelt, several day* ago,
McMillan St. to the railroad, Paul
when he was commissioned a Major
Orr, chairman; C. R, Masters.
MISS BEATRICE COLLIER
Jay L. Peterson, who is with the Section 7. Xenia Ave., north sid*i
and the appointment- was made re
Miss Beatrice Collier, and Mr. Clay troactive to March 1, Th* honor was American forces in th* Far East, west side Main St,, Cedar St., Bridge
ton Wiseman, were Chosen by the conferred while young Roosevelt was writes to Harry Wright of this place, ~ito and south aide o f Chilttoothe west
wing purposes. This smell allowance u “ *
popular
vote o f, the student body to in Cairo, Egypt, where he was safe that he is on an island where Sgt. if)Main. W . W. Galloway, chairman;
Will wot be sufficient to meet home
APPRAISALS ASKED
share the “Cedar” honors. Miss Col from. German bombs. He is now the John Wright is located and that each Mrs. Frank Creawell, Rev. R. A.
canning requirementr to many o f the
The county auditor was directed to
lier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob youngtst major in the history o f the so* the other frequently and enjoy Jamieson and Harvey AuM,
farm and small town hemes of the
apprsise the estates o f Louisa McUreading' the Cedarville Herald. Sgt,
ert Collier of Xenia, has been a popu army. ■
Section 8. North aids o f €hillkd$e
country, but will amply cart for the
age, Leri Perry, MR* Routtong, Ches
lar leader in campus activities. She Last week Vice President Wallace Wright is a son of Mrs. S. C. Wright. west o f Main; North and-Elm Sto.,
canning needs o f most big city fami
ter E. Hamer, David H, Keiter, Maty
•■■■i■■■'.■in";'i
i .
has served as house president of Bar- commissioned his son at Annapolis
west pf Main, west side of Main Bt*»
lies. Sugar rationing ii j»#t the start,
Shoemaker and Leroy H. Faulkner,
Pvt.
Paul
Marshall,
who
rocentlywith
an
appointment
over
hundreds
rimatt Hall, president of Chi Sigma
Rev. H. H, Abels, Chairman; Ernest
tim first step in * system o f rationing
Phi Sorority, and program chairman that have had active experience. You was inductsd into the army sir corps* Gibson and Mrs. Mary Harris.
which will include many necessities,
MARRIAGE LICENSES
have to be a good Democrat or New in writing to Claude Finney, stat
Section 9. West side o f Main St.,
Of the Y. W. C. A.
i f present O.P.A. plans Work out.
(Gr*3ated>
Clayton Wiseman, the son o f Mr. Dealer to get the soft,spots in th* that he is in S Missouri Camp with north from Church; Church St., west
Emerlon W. Reyneide, 489 Cedar
and Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Cedarville, army or navy. However, *11 the boys other Ohio boys and that the Herald: o f Main- College St., W. C. IHffe,
Washington tensely awaito European St., Springfield, laborer, and Mrs,
•*Ch‘ ved the distinction this year of from Democrat families without poli is road and re-road by all. He says chairman; A . B. CreswelL
developments. There is ■* distinct Florence Felver, 54 Gove* St., FairSection 10. Section east o f Celuasibeing listed in G1* publication' of tical pull, are found in the trenches, ti# likes camp life and hope* to be able
feeling here—one that can he sensed field. Rev, C, E. Byers, Springfield.
to bag a few Japs before the war is bus pike and East street. Louis^Smith.
j Who’s Who Among College Students.
on every hand—that events o f world Robert Richard BD&toU, Cedarville,
over.
The solicitor# will start Monday,
His extra-curricular activities have
shaking importance are soon to come R, R. i , machinist, and Fannie Jam?
May 4, at 9 a m. and It it expected
been president o f the Junior class,
in Europe. Opinions are varied as to phone Harpfaant, Qiftea, Rev. Mai
that town and township will be com
editor of “ Whispering Cedars,” assist
H. W. RAVKY HOME DAMAGED pleted in throe day*. Everyone is oonWhat these evuhts are to he. Some be celm A. tfsrrfs, Giftsp.
ant editor of “ The Cedrus,” and pres;
lieve that Great Britain and the Unit
Nathaniel MartineS, Xenia, R,R<5,
tributing bis time in to}* patriotic
dent of the Y» M. C, A,
CLAYTON
WISEMAN
The home of H. W. Eavey, Wilming. movement and you. are urged to sign
ed States are soon to begin a Eu* welder, and Marly* Elisabeth Burch
First place in both the grade and
ropsan invasion attempt to establish Xenia, R ,R .$ . '
'
high-school spelling contests went to ton pike, south o f Xenia, suffered a the-cards as qukkly a* posaibl* when
$566 fire loss Monday St 6:16 a.m. Th* the solicitor calls on you.
a Western Front against the Axle, Robert Clayton Workman, $01 Bell*
Cedarville students this year,
. Others, th*t Laval will soon take aire Ave., Dayton, clerk, and Gwendo
' Bitty Furst, Of the seventh grad*, fire startod from s coal stove hi th*
France into the war iguinst the Unit lyn Edith Filer, Xenia R. R, 4. Rev.
Was. the winner o f the sixth, seventh summer kitchen where, the fire was
F d d a y # M a|f
ed Nations, and that, with the aid o f Cari Smith, Waynesvflle.
and eighth grade contest with a score cCnfinod.
the French Fleet, the Axis powers
Richard Blask, Xenia, % R, d, me
of 99, Kathleen Evans, of th* eighth
While the War Bond and Stamp grade, won seebnd place with a score
witt endeavor to gain control o f the chanic, .and Marjorie Ludtte Hook,
The Greene County public schools
TAKES AIRPORT POSITION
Atlantic. Close attention is being IlM d ’ W. Third St., atonogrogltov. still present their third annual mutie' sale in the nation starts M*y 1, the of
given to the Russian Front. The final Rev. ThomaeL.Weotwi, Xyniu.
festival on Monday evening, May 4, campaign w ill not open in this county
In the high-school contest, Elaine
A, W. Short, Columhus, chief o f tie
ttupt, Floyd D. Gahm o f th* Selw*
outcome o f the war will gtostiy de
Lieut. Charles Rhdmrd Randall, Pat- at the Xenia Central Field House at until Sttnday, May 3rd, as announced Sharpe, eleventh grade student, mak
state game management bureau, was
schools has rosigned to accept s post
*.
1by Judg* Frank L, Johnson, chairman ing « score of 95, won first place. Bet
pend upon wleAlmjgMMs the**. U the torse* Field, Fahrfiekb U. S. Army ah' eight o ’clock, •
with
the finance department at Pat the speaker before toe Gtuene Ceuriy
foreesefH ttbrars enable to take the corps, and Alberta Jan* Hoffman, th * program Witt begin with a grade'of th* .Greene County Committee. The ty Sharpe, a Cedarville sophomore,
Farm Forum at a dinner meeting to
tenon Field. '
effective, then final Russian victory Camdett, S. C.
Xenia Monday evening r i Geywr^e. I*
operetta “Belling th* Cat” by BUbro/county dato starts on Sunday to reach ranked third. Second place was made
Mam* oertotor. Jtnsh depends on th#
his talk Mr. Bbert prid a b to l 'eomRaymond Woodrow Storor, 511 W. directed by Mr*. Mildred Factor. This '** many laboring men as possible and by « student of Spring Valley.
pftaaeri
ftgt, Jetoi W rialt, uMki
aetori # m m m within O ct**** fihaead' lt< Ititahan' hslnar. Mid. Mary playlet with musk will be given by at the same time not take any more
SUIT FOX DAMAGES
heto served m t ie ibrit W wrii.Wnr
American fct*h effMsS* knew th*t viola Jam tt%5ii
grade* 1-4 o f all the cwmty eehooll time o f th* solicitor* than faeoeseary
•em etotogsf greet poetsai Is g e fe f
with pautomfn* by th* Bellbrook third as they are giving their time.
Brit demanding I f ,666 damages, to Franee. Short, Wright mad one
E nmy b# that the general
mroW
me
wW
W
wroBCJW
’HeflHi
.based on an nriomohQe amidenl su wWBe JpU
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the feMMVtJt fam ily occupies today and in the p a #
-ugh
th * appraktal erf the ggtate o f Sarah D elano R oosevelt, m other
o f l^aiW ito D . Boeaeffctt, In view o f the fa c t that other d tisen a
w ho had accum ulated a m illion d ollar estate w ere “ m alefactora
o f w ealth and a bligh t on society’ 1 it m ust have been harvest
tim e few the R oosevelt fam ily w h ile the exponent o f the N ew
D eal w a s preaching a doctrine o f social distinction to inflam e
on* class
against another.
ela
Jam es Roosevelt* husband o f Sarah R oosevelt, d ied som e
years ago* and le ft his estate in the hands o f a trust com pany
to p rotect it fo r the fu tu re use o f th e children o f Franklin D .,
leaving an incom e said to be better than $2,000 p m onth to the
daddy o f th e N ew D eal, beside a greater annuity to th e w idow ,
U nder the term s o f the w ill o f Sarah R oosevelt her estate
is valued b y appraisal at $1,089,872, w hich w ould m ake ex
cellen t p ock et change to any W P A w ork er w ho m ight have the
idea that Franklin h ad a direct connection with heaven and
v endow ed to care fo r the underprivileged— the farm er included
— fo r th eir votes.
E vidently the cofct o f th e funeral fo r th e w idow w as no
$100 event w hich is abou t the lega l lim it fo r a W P A Wbrker
and lucky if he gets a pine b ox and a sheet up in Cuyhoga
cou nty, as fu n eral and expense o f adm inistration are p laced at
$38,489. T he state inheritance ta x w as fixed a t $48,431;
In as m uch as m any o f our largest corporation s have been
th e target fo r carpin g criticism on the p a rt o f FD R w e are
surprised that he w ould perm it his m other to have investm ents
in concerns that h ad been pictured* fo r the benefit o f the under
privileged, as hyeanas preying on th e pock etbook s o f helpless
citizen s,' N ot so ldng a g o N ew D eal appointees over the nation
started the hue and cr y about" th e Standard Oil (To. being Gcr^
m an con trolled and had planned w ith th e aid o f loca l agents
* in every com m unity to overthrow the governm ent. A t least
such w as the w ord passed by som e o f th o se o n governm ent p a y 
ro ll under C ivil Service in good old G reene county.
A s we scan the list o f R oosevelt corporate holdings here
is w hat w e fin d : 300 shares valued at near $100,000 in General
E lectric, w hich is said to have an interest in K rupp gun w orks
at Essen, Germ any, the largest w ar m unition plant in the w orld,
There are 500 shares in A . T. & T ., known as the telephone
m onopoly w hich w as valued at $77,875. In the bankings line,
those institutions w ith such a record as FD R p ictu re d back in
th e dark days o f 1933 w hen every jan itor connected w ith a
bank w as pictured as a convict, w e find M other R oosevelt had
68 shares in th e Bank of-N ew Y ork valued at $23*120. Trust
, com panies in the first R oosevelt cam paign w ere evil-doers even
though P apa's estate w as in trust, y e t M other R oosevelt had
100 shares in the Fultoti Trust Company valued a $20,000.
' T he list is lon g bu t interesting to the underprivileged as
w ell a s even m em bers o f the county A A A . Brother had heavy
investm ents in num erous- com panies w ith m illion dollar, w ar
contracts w hich W ould b e natural w ith the flatten spending
th ree yea rs to g e t’rea d y fo r w ar. 200 shares o f D ouglas A ir
cra ft Co., valued at $15,075. 300 shares o f dupont d e Nem ors,
$ 46 ,66 8; G eneral M otors, 200 shares valued at $25,300; 300
shares Pennsylvania R y., $6,956.10; 400 shares' A m erican T o
b a cco, $28,300 w hich pays its president a h a lf m illion dollar
■annual salary* G uaranty Trust C o., 150 shares valued .at $42,. 9 7 5 ; tf.’ S . Treasury 3.25 per cen t bohds valued at $21,275.
E dison E lectric 209-shares valued. at $ 19,850; and $10,000 in
defen se bonds.
It is interesting t* read that when it cam e to nam ing the
executors M rs. R oosevelt did uofc honor h e r distinguished son
With the greatest fa ith an d confidence a parent can have in
his or h er ch ildren, trusting the estate m anagem ent to an only
son. She nam ed H enry T . H ackett, Arthur J. M orris and Frank.lin D . R oosevelt, as executors; each to receive $5,000 f o r th eir
com pensation and fees in handling the estate. T h e fed era l
incom e ta x i& listed at $12,482., .
- Several years a g o when congress voted to m ake public in
com e taxes over a certain am ount Franklin. D. as president
Issued an executive ord er prohibiting the treasury^ departm ent
from m aking public the incom e ta x p aid b y his m other, him 
s e lf o r any m em ber o f his fam ily. -Just like Hitler* M ussolini or
Stalin,

DIRS COMMITTEE T O LIVE
. G reene county D em ocrats w h o'becam e exercised ever the
visit o f Cong. Joe Starnes to X enia on the Legion p rogram 'w ill
n ot g e t consolation from the action o f congress in voting the
D ies Committee $100,090 fo r the rest o f the yea r to continue
the Com m unistic investigation, in and out o f governm ent
agencies. V ice President W allace and other Com m unist fo l
low ers tried to belittle D ies but Congress supports th e Dies
Com m ittee. D ies exposed the nam es o f a num ber o f know n
Communists nam ed by. W allace on a w ar com m ittee. F o r th is
W alla ce w ent into a rage. D ies said in re p ly : “ O nly a crack 
p ot w ould nam e a crack-pot” . N o one^ objects to the D ies in v«stigation s excep t th e N ew D ealers sucking at the p u blic teat.
T he v oid fo r the D ies fund w as 290 to 60, w hich should be Con
solin g to G reene county D em ocrats,

WHO ARE THE HITLERITES AN YW AY? WHO LENINITES
Y ou are g o in g to h ear m uch about w ho is a H itlerite and
w ho is not from th e W hite H ouse bu t you w ill not h ear m uch
abou t the Leninites or the N ew D eal parasites th at in fest the
governm ent in W ashington.
A n yon e that does n ot give open sanction to all New D eal
acts, econom ic, p olitica l or in connection w ith th e w a r w ill be.
term ed “ H itlerites” . Everyone has a legal and m oral righ t to
his view s o r w e w ould have “ R oosevelt w iggle dancers” on
every school and church platform in the nation.
* * g w
......»
... 1to th e.........
. y w hen you
Y ou are givin
ar jjinform
ation
enem
register in private or p u b lic you r opposition to regim enting the
fa n n er w hile R oosevelt, Stim son and K nox hold u p fo r the
Russianized Com m unistic labor leaders in their dem ands. These
ar* th e Leninites*
'
,
The econom ic parasites are the H opkins, th e H endersons,
W tekards, and a list too long to nam e.
i.

# ■
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One o f the best answers w e have heard abou t-the R oose
v elt speech T u esday com es from a D em ocratic farm er. Whenw e asked
stoked him w hat he thought o f the Presidential utterance
h « re p lie d : “ T h e best part o f the program was the rendering
o f the ‘ N ational Anthem* ” , W hat h e had to say abou t fixed
farm prices to b e patriotic cannot be given in this colum n.
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to mtke ttxpeying citizens, not taxeattog citizen*” He advocated such
funds should be used to vocational
agricultural training.

Your daddy do*n in Washington is
going to lot you have all the way to
five pounds o f sugar
, fo r■ the
, summer
.
The story on the first page about
canning season, Just figure ton' j ^ jynyfon concern looking for stormany jars of jetty and preserves you *BKe gpgce for automobile tires cercan make after canning tto cherries
^
the lie ^ the New Deal
from the home trees hwide the straw- down ln W„ h|ngton, We are informberries, p f course when you know ^ thBt the same concern hM numthe Commumsts have decreed you
-*ro1w buildingrin Dayton filled to the
not to v e to t a four-dsytupply in tto W f ^
automobiIe tire3 andth^
pantry dunng 1943, ft & UMy that. Akron conc<inJ8 are atori
« « * air
S i!

aw*y 4“ Cleveland. With fckea

Parser i

grandma who stands five-foot ten, The
sugar you save will make a lot of
alcohol, Corn alcohol is for the dif
ferent brands of Roosevelt New Deal
liquor for your sons and daughters,
to Russia the peasants get one peck
of wheat out o f each bushel raised and
if tikes five pecks,of wheat to pur
chase a quart of vodka. After drink
ing the quart you remain petrified un
til the next planting season,
Are you,willing to have your tax
rate increased" to purchase potatoes
for the inmates o f the various state
institutions for the aged, mentally ill
as well as prisoner* in confinement?
Well that is just what you face if
you give your support to the AAA.
la st fall you Will recall the New
Dealers were going to send Oov:
Bricker and a lot o f state official* to
the penitentiary because they refused
to pay the 4&c penalty on excess
wheat produced on state land for
lour to he converted into bread o f the
State wards. .Of course there were no
arrests and ho suits just a lot of bluff.
The state could not he bluffed to doing
something a lot o f farmers were scar
ed into doing.

.• A im

tioning and Henderson, the-price fix
er, saying it is necessary, the oil in
terests. saying they have no more
space to store gasoline and Pan! Mallon, Washington, D. C., correspondent,
giving the amount of gasoline to stor
age which shows increases each of
tto past four months, one must con
clude about the best crop being turned
out in Washington is professional liars
and the New Deal* is entitled to al)
the credit for its bastard output.
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Friday, M ay 1, 1942 w ill be our last delivery; in
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C edarville. ,W e regret that w e have to discontinue
ou r services here, but circum stances beyond bur
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control have fo rce d us to take this step* W e hope
’
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Frozen Farm Prices
Freezes All Farmers

Sat.
4 Davs.

“ Blontlie’ s
Blessed Event”
,

With
*
Psnny Sinplston
Arthur Lsks
Plus
‘T ra m p , T ram p
Tramp**

We will be very glad to have you
stop at our store in Xenia* located
at 33 W. Main St.
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“Blondla's Blessed Bvent,” latest In the fun-OUed OtdumW*
comedy series based, upon Chick Young's popular cartoon strip, opens
Saturday at the Majestic Theater. As it* title implies, "Blondle’s
Blessed Event” Is concerned with a little stranger to the Bumstod
menage, a baby girl named Cookie, Cookie's
forthcoming appeare’sToi
ance waa heralded in “Biondla Ooes to College,H tto new film'*
equally delightful predecessor,
. Fenny {Singleton, Arthur Lake and Larry Bimme return In fa
miliar roles, and other members of the cast include Jonathan Hale,
Danny Mummert and Hans Conrled. Frank R. Strayer and Robert
Sparks, respectively, director end producer of the “Blondie” come
dies, again share laurels for the most recent hit, according to
Hollywood report,
■*
Morje-gpers aware of Dagwood’s penchant for trouble will ’
fully appreciate his latest domestic dilemma. A baby girl at the
Bumsteada automatically means a man-sized riot op the screen '
and where Dagwood is concerned, * man-sited riot automatically
ends with everybody happy!
When the stork arrives at the Bumsteads, Dagwood’s boss gives
him the bird—because Dagwood’s latest idea I* the construction
of small homes out of potato peelings! When Blondie brings fabme
the tittle stranger named Cookie, Dagwood brings home a stranger
named George, a would-be playwright with an appetite! Penny Singleton, -former musical comedy star whose.appear- ’
ances as Blondie have won her sensational screen and radio- fame,
is said to top to charm and effectiveness even her previous per- <
formancea. Lake, as Dagwood, and Larry Simms, as Baby Dump-.,
ling,' are equally fine. Hale continues as Dagwood's harassed
boss, Mr. Dithers, and young Danny Mummert Is the child prod
igy from next door. Conrled, a comparative newcomer t o the screCn
ia said to be a sclutillant laugh-getter a* the hungry author, , , *

i
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It is unusual that the New Deal
which professes to stand for individ
ual rights is using its power in,con has changed hi* position and is now .Henderson ism Communist cog in the
gress to keep Democratic and Com demanding the same fo r farmers that New Deal wheel.
munists , members from supporting labor- receives. Roosevelt, Tuesday
The farmer that votes May 2nd for
legislation that will permit, soldiers ' night advocated lower prices for farm any- kind o f crop control is only adding
the right to vote by absent ballot. It <products to -reduce the high cost <rf strength to the Communist movement
is said the men in service are ninety -t living as i f the farmer was the only to enslave the American .farmer as
per cent against the New Deal and ' unpatriotic citizen in the country.
has been done in Communist Russia,
Washington knows it, lienee the effort j
Senator Ed Smith, chairman o f the Messrs, Mason, Bradfute-and Stoneto keep the boys to service from vot
Ag. committee and a South Carolina burner have no interest 4n the GreCne
ing.
Democrat, issued a statement* follow county farmer. Their job is at stake
ing the Roosevelt address that the ad and loss of salary faces them if they
Canada voted two to one Tuesday
ministration was trying to shove us, do not follow Communistic 'orders
.to permit drafting men for .her army
(the farmer), into Socialistic Com from Washington,
for service on foreign soil. So far
munism but I'm not going. We're still
Canada has- not had to draft men for
•uimiriniWUtolwiM1
in America and we intend to stay
any part o f her war service, all en here.”
1
>
II f a r m i%
tries being on the volunteer basis; In
this country we use the same method
Sen. Browfir Mich., Dem., stated I No application"'fee. No appraisal |
as does England, France, Germany Wednesday he was “ very pessimistic | fee. Refinance your -loans at the |,
and Italy. Canada is also operating about, our ability to get any reduction lowest interest rates ev.er offered. |
her war oh a seventy-five percent cash lo t farm price ceilings at this time." McSavaney & Co.
London, O. I
Last week' Price Fixer Henderson
basis. Think how'she will stand when
;
Can or Write
the "duration ends" as compared with issued a letter stating he would break
Cedarville, O,
the billion*-of debt this country will the price of hogs to farmers to reduce LEON H. KLING
,
* Phone: 0-1901
the cost o f living by rationing pork
have.
to,retail market* to all consumers. MwHiwmMna

Here it is spring time and planting
season is at hand. The AAA has
served notice on the state it,cannot
.produce an excess amount o f potatoes
for the inmates wittout a- penalty. It
is the^same order the chunty AAA
has given out to CUttnties that special
ize to potato**; ’ T to crop must he re-,
duced at the Apple Creek Institution
for Feeble-Minded, the Orient Insti
tution for Feeble-Minded children and
the London State Prison Farm. Such
are the orders from members o f the
AAA that can make money sucking
Thc New Dear plan o f frozen prices
the public teat than trying to farm on commodities and farm product
their own land or tend to- their own with no string to organized labor
business.
j
wages other than a paper war board
without power to enforce its binding,
While the AAA toys to put its heel makes the American farmer the low
oh the State Institution management est paid citizen in the nation and de
here comes an order from the War prives him of his share of war time
Production Board which requests all profits. '
state institutions to produce not only
Months ago Roosevelt informed the
their own requirements in the form farmer that he would be forced to
of potatoes but other foods, canned work longer hour* and take less for
goods, etc,, that the state will npt his labor to save the. nation from in
have to purchase foods to the open flation. Meantime, wages, which are
market so that the nation will have a part of the cost Of all merchandise,
a surplus to ship to the lease-lend mounted until they have reached 48
countries, We believe it was Cong. per cent while farm prices have in
Dies, D., Texas, when answering a creased but an average of 24 per
critic o f his committee investigating |cent on all crops. Now the highest
un-American activities said that only |wages in history are frozen while
°K crack-pot Would name a crack-pot”. -farm products must sell at the lower
That was directed to M. V, P. Wallace. price to stave off—inflation. The farm
It certainly is an example o f the block in congress is condemned for de
mental trend of the crack-pot* trying manding 110 per cent parity for farm
to run not only the,nation but tell the ers to place them on par with labor
but the New Deal and labor leaders
farmer what to do.
are fighting equality for the farmey.
The letter to the Herald, last issue, Secretary Wickard and his AAA stool
as taken from the Indiana Farmers pigeon* are preaching parity for the
Guide in reference to the sale of farmer while Edward O’Neal, presi
ground limestone that is sold to farm- dent of the American Farm Bureau

rH R U

TWIN THRILL DAYS

»f “ »

so-called Democratic states have in
vested to war bonds. Ohio now has
more than 125,000,000 invested in gov.
ernment securities which far exceeds
Democratic Indiana, Kentucky, Mjchi$mi, West Virginia and a score o f
southern slates,
•
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W h en Spring com es w e fo rg e t about next winter—*
Rut this yea r It is different. D o n ot fo rg e t abou t C oal fo r
fo r heating “ O ld M an Winter.**
»Wy atmmto a$ partt tf Cwr-

, Coal is com ing from th e m ines N O W but w hen the
H. S. W ant* It
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M any now are heeding this ca ll and are filling their
bins, So you are advised Jo fo llo w suit.
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• Two hundred and flfty-eaa men be
Employing a patriots theme in the
WAUHlNGTOir, D, Cb--Tlte Mtesring teM
tween the ages o f 4* and AS register
T)ii6]4Mait k k ia A k i m a a ‘
decorations, tbs Juniors honored the
ed
for
the
draft
locally
Monday,
with
Or. and Mm . C, ML X it* k
senior* o f Cedarviile College at a ban
the members o f tbs American Legion
tW tod « m m l Asya age by Mrs. B ., W EKftnt J . Kavanagh
quet held in the CedarviU* Methodist
in charge, assisted by others.
, Important—All mattings this Sun*
Church, Batwrday •vowing. Because
<7. BcCtaw
Salem, N» Yst Miff. Mu- j
Thtsul T j u t f B r U f v
day will be in the Main Building o f
Tbs report from Xeaia-Twp. hoard
W G W M i t M t£r*.*teiSt Jb*4*nj
U »O w * jBB v J rU B B y
o f nations! defensg, decorations were
jgj^.
gives
1,390 registered with fifteen
i
CadarvIU*
Cottage.
The
church
inter
•f Rperte. DL, sag Miw KslUa {Jtftr*
.« f as it Am
less elaborate than in former year*.
William J. Kavsnagfe, 94, was fmmi ior is now under renovation,
hundred, estimated, from the other
o f Ptttobmgfc, Pit.
Tables were deceratsd with red, white
deed ia M 'in iris hem* in South I Sunday School 10:00 A, M. Qiayton
j townships in the county.
t
tka teUtt iBvUiSto ^*TIoumt tfwfcMuk AmmImhi 'i
and blue streamers and small Ameri
i
Wiseman,
Supt.
tm irnAf t* i* tWte part t* win tha i
A
« tor- «.
t t d
,
1
can flags marked each cover. Lea Mil
j Church Service 11:00 A. M, Ser ler, junior clsss president o f WaterBUY DEFENSE B0ND8
iepmW WW’
WpmI mi *7
MiPw
co ^ tu * * * * 0t
»* ., ^ * * & « . mon—’“ The Master Teacher,**
affwtiiiB»»|
w
ra
h
*«s
ofDsfaass
Ewi4».”
bury, Vermont, welcomed the .senior*
i
S n cS o w
and swvad to fan** <?J«rU«ton
Services for the montu of M a y - and other guests, after the meal had
Wn.MINGTON
DISTRICT.
maJH
WkjtBA AMs tlli ■HflMHABltfUi. iAVMlHlMMlfllki
m
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|n riwrt t i» « W because o f Ms
May 10. Mother’s Day. Mr. Balccr I been served by women o f the church,
w „ wV a- j- , - - _ v - fcM . ^ m [health. Hs receptiy toM out his fs m sued children of the Worthington, The response was made by Robert
with
sTCeal
dspsndwrts, eg wfth, *tha» hesvylfangy
CONFERENCE TO BE MAY 5
obligations, may ha maNa ta sara at Qw sugiiatii
Children’! home Will have charge of Guthrie, Apollo, Pa., president of the
Surviving u k Ms widow and the the Church Service.
rata>, the Traaacnr Daparimaat vriotod m b* ,
The Wilmington District Confer
to * Dayton hospital. ^ ^
senior cals*. Later an informal dance
following children’ Moaie*, Lloyd and
May 17. “His First .Sermon”
ence,
representing
the
21,000
Metho-.
wa* held at Alford Memorial Gym
Viola « i homo; Marie o f Cincinnati;
mua AiHMui.'
May 24. “Sunrise”.
nasium. Beatrice O’Bryant, Beatrice diets o f southwestern Ohio, will be
Mr, W, A. Spencer, who ia a patient
- jCiSSr ,
Eugene o f East, Liberty, and Lieut,
May
81.
'
Rainbow's
End,”
held
in
the
Methodist
Church
of
Lees
Williams, and Eileen Brown, o f the
at the McClellan Hospital, Is reported
Joseph o f Colunibu*. He also leaves
District Conference May 5, Lees- junior class were in charge o f the ar burg, May 5, Supt. Edward F. Andr'ee;
as much improved at this time,
•
four brothers, John o f Columbus, burg.
Wilhungtoh, announced today.' The
rangements for the affair.
1M.N
George o f Dayton; James o f Los Golden Circle and W.S.C.S. will meet
morning sessions opens at 10:00 A. M,
M6.M
Miss Haney Finney, who has been Angeles, and Thomas o f Denver, and1 at the parsonage the evening of May
IUH
A trio of Cedarviile College stu Luncheon 12::00. The afternoon
4».M,
spending two weeks vacation at borne trio aisterc, M?s. Sadie Watt, o f De e, .■
«UW.Cf
dents
took part in Pat McGuire’s period beginning at 1:30. The wives
t Z iM
l,iN,tW
with her mother, Mrs. S , E. Finney, troit, and Mrs, Attn Snyder."
Annual Conference, Springfield, Treasure Chest radio program Tues of the 54 ministers o f the District will
has returned to Cincinnati, where she ; Funeral services were held in St.: June 2.
IJS*
U
>
.
•:
Owe
day afternoon. The broadcast emi- meet St 1:00.
m ,w
is a third-year student at the Univer Charles Church at 9:80 a.m. Monday,
Guest speakers include Mr, J, Boyd
The Conference year is coming to nated from 'station WING, Dayton, 0.,
Ik
w
iM
sity medical school.
■with burial in St. Charles Cemetery, a close and everyone is asked to bring and was heard at $:3o p,m. Doris Davis, the Rev. L, L. Roush, and D r.:
t.
*.
•muumt
rtu
triH
i
wum
u—
snw-i
their glying to the regular church Williams, Jean Ferguson, and Harold Harold Lancaster, all o f Columbus, 0 ,
Laymen of the District taking part
budget up to date.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell en
Guthrie were the participants. Miss
are
Mrs. E. P. Mundy, Terrace Park,
tertained members o f the Dinner
Williams sang two numbers* “Beauti
lect delegates to a conference o f Ohio
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ful Dreamer".and “All Through the and W. W. Wickersham, Blanchester.
Bridge Club last Friday evening In
Y
n .—
[Republican
women, in Cincinnati May
Ministers’
.of
the
District
participat
the Antioch Tee Boom, Bridge was
Night.” Mr. Guthrie played a cornet
7
ing
in
the
program
include
the
Rev.
followed at the Creswell home, the
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
solo, Schubert’s “ Serenade.” Both
Mrs. C. U, Creswell sustained In.
high score prizes being won by Mr,
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt, were accompanied hy Miss Ferguson F. H. Russell, Owensville; the Rev,E.
juries to her right shoulcler Saturday Harold Dobbins,
The quota for the month o f May
and Mrs. Paul Orr.
on the piano. Mr. McGuire presented R. Rector, Jeffersonville; the Rev. G,
in this county for tires and tubes are
G.
Hughes,
Hillsboro;
the
Rev,
T.
E.
when the auto in which she Was riding
Preaching 11:00 A- M. Theme, one of hfs books, “ The Temple of
Kenneson, Spring Valley; the Rev. O. as follows: Auto tires, 18; and 73
Mr*.-,F7 M. Reynolds spent several
KusMmd Was Mt by one driv- “ Lessons from Crises;”
Life” to the college..
S. Hall, Georgetown; the Rev, R, B. tires' for trucks; 85 auto and 116 re
en
by,
Dudley
Dixon,
32,j
Dayton,
Y, P, C. U. 7:00 P, M., Subject,
days last week in Cincinnati with Mr;
treads for trucks; 51 .auto,and 101
Wilson,
Xenia.
when;
the
latter
turned
from
Second
New Jobs for a. New Day.”
and Mrs. L, J, Gregg.
The annual ,'Y. W. C. A. Mothertube* for trpeks. A ll of which is quite
The
conference
committees
follow:
to Monroe St.', in Xenia. Dixon was
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M; Daughter Banquet will br held May
License to preach—the Rev. C. L* ineonsistant when a representative of
arrested by police for driving while in the church.
Word has been received here that into '.cated ., He wps fined 9150 with
8 at Alford Memorial Gymnasium.
a DaytW concern was bero Monday
Choir rehearsal Satur ay, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Chesta Fulmer, of the staff of Wamsley, New Vienna; the Rev. A. P.
looking
for storage of from 10 to 25
Smith,
Newton;
the
Rev.
R,
M.
Dibble,
S
m ^ S l n^
r o and is now 975 suspended and the costs, driving
inton+h>
the Fmedical
corps
^__.
the Dayton Journal-Herald, will be Blanchester. Accepted supplies—the car loads o f auto tires, the company
located dt Grant Field in Illinois. H e, ghte upended fo r a year and corti- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH the guest speaker. Former Y.W. mem
Z
Rev. C. L. Gowdy, Loveland;’ the Rev. cannot sell due to New Deal regi s Eyes Exam ined,
mitted to the county jail for non-pay
Tias been commected with drug-stores
bers and guests are invited to attend C, E. Riffle, Mulberry; the Rev. S. A. mentation.
§
ment o f the fine,'
ii
10;00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. the banquet this year. Those desiring Beall, Xenia. Dr. Edward F. Andree
in Cedarviile. Springfield and in Co
Glasses F itted,
lumbus for several years.
K. Stormont, Supt.
to attend may. make reservations is the presiding officer of the event;;
11:00
A.
M.
Morning
Worship,
Mr.
through
the
college
office.
However,
[AAA INSTRUCTION MEET
host pastor and the Rev. C. A, Arthur,
Ira D. Vayhinger will speak on the these reservations must be made not secretary- treasurer—the' Rev. Fred
Messrs., P. J.'-McCorkell of. this
WAS THIN GATHERING
R easonable Charges.
later than, Monday, May 4.
theme “ Shall We Pray!”
place -and Mr. Lawrence Williamson
G, Moore, Sumiperside.
t
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor, Dick
o f Reynoldsburg, O., have volunteered
The open meeting o f farmers in Wright, leader.
Hank Campbell and John Sanders
“ China and Her People” was the
and been inducted into the aviation terested in the AAA wheat campaign
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
8:00 P. M, Wednesday. Broadcaster were elected co-stewards, for next
subject o f a talk by Mrs. Horence
service at Patterson Field and report held Tuesday evening in the Court
Smith, Xenia, before.the Greene Coun
for duty today. Mr. McGorkell has House Assembly Room was greatly class meeting at the church. Mrs. Ar year by the Cedarviile College Board
Mr. H- S. McSavaney, 64, prominent
thur Hanna and Miss Ora Hanna,- ing Club. Campbell was re-elected
ty Republican women’s organization,
turned his insurance business over to lacking in attendance, only a handful
London
real
estate
broker
and
father
after serving in that same capacity
in the Court House Assembly Room
Mr; Nelson Creswell, who has been 0f farmers taming out. The absence hostesses. Mr. Howard Harbison, pro
Optometric Eye
gram leader,
this year. Sanders replaces Layden of Mrs. Eloise Kling, member o f the Monday evening. A musical program |
named temporary cleric by cduncjl to o f so many farmers must have been
faculty
o
f
Cedarviile
College,
died
Fri
Saturday, 8:00 P. M. Senior chbir Wilson who graduates this year. The
was presented by an instrumental |
Specialist
fill the Clerkship for Sfr. McCorkell, due to knowing more than enough or
co-stewards take care of the buying day at 8:25 at Mt. Carmel Hospital, quartet from'Central High School.
rehearsal.
*
Mr. ,Williamson has resigned his having read o f the Roosevelt message
o f food and are general supervisors of Columbus, where he .underwent art
Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Cedarviile, and i
Xenia, Ohio
school, position .and’ Mrs. Williamson to Control farm prices to hold down
operation last Wednesday. He was
Mrs. Morton Creswell, of Tacoma, the Club,
is now at the home o f Mr. William- inflation. H ow to get sugar for coffee
associated with his son-in-law Leon H. Miss Jessie Maxwell, Xenia,, were
named members o f a committee to seson’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. Raymond is bothering more fartn families than Wash., in company with her father,
Because of the sugar rationing Kling o f this .place in the real estate
Mr. Fred Snyder, and uncle, Mr. Ed
Willianison.
, » “How to vote on wheat control”. '
and insurance business. He had for
A.’ Crawford o f Coshocton, spent registration which will ,take place next merly been engaged in business in
week
the
date
o
f
the
Senior
play
has
Thursday with Mrs. Creswell's fatherWm. MarshalPand Harry Hamman OHIO r e s t a u r a n t s f il e
been changed to Wednesday, May 13, Springfield, He served on the state
in-law, G. H. Creswell and family.
* •J . ,;)
'
• 1.(
returned at noon Thursday after
Mis* Glenna Battore, director of the conservancy council under Governor
Vic Donahey and for ten years wa#
spending the night at the reservoir,
SUGAR RATION PROTEST
For Sate—Dunfield Soybeans 90% play, announced. Laurel Blitz, sopho president of the Ohio Trapshooters
Their catch would "fill a half bushel
germination, Rankin McMillan, Phone more, and John Reinbard, senior, are Association. Betides his widow, he is
liaeasure.
rs
The Ohio . Restaurant Association, 6-2739.
'
. "
. ' • 23-Sx Veteran performer* who are cast .as survived, hy Mrs. Kling, another
protests the Sugar rationing as unfair
the parents o f “ The Family Upstairs”.
oil the basis o f purchases last year HONOR GRANDSON AT *
Orsadee Stewart, Rachel Neal, and daughter, Joan, and. a son, John, at
M?- end Mrs. Arthur Marshall and
When
the
restaurants
are
now
serving
FAMILY
DINNER
Keith
Wright comprise the rest o f the home, two brothers and a sister. The
daughter, Ann, of Detroit, Mich.r Mr,
funeral was held from the hortie last
family,. Clayton -Wiseman and Qrsa*
W. L, Marshall and Mrs. J. H. Hawk 34 per cent more patrons.
Sunday afternoon with burial in SumSeveral
.weeks
ago
a
well
known
Mr .and Mrs. Maywood Horney, Ce- dee provide the romance, Beatrice merford Cemetery, Madison-county.
ins, Xenia, visited with friends here
last Saturday.. Mr, Arthur Marshall central Dayton, eating place cut the darville, entertained at a family din O’Bryant and Jimmy Wisecup are
leaves next week for California on sugar by serving patrons and In a ner at their home Sunday noon in Clayton’s mother and brother, respec
Week’s timethe business fell off twen honor o f their grandson, Mr. Floyd D. tively, and Beatrice Collier is cast as
business for the Carter Carbureter
ty per cent, The manager put the Horney, who is stationed at Gunter a dressmaker. ’The new dale is May
Co., of Detroit*
AG RICU LTU RE
sugar hack bn the tables so patrons Field, Montgomery, Ala.
13th.’
^
IN IN D U STR Y
could help themselves. •
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
■By Florwnes C. Wasd
The
Chi
Sigma
Phi
Sorority
held
a
Loren Sims and children, Max and
IjNWMaWiKNKafiiWMWhamburger
fry
at
the
eiiffa
TUcsday
Martha. Spring Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
OPEN A N ACCO U N T T O D A Y
,
(Tbi*
f i t * Ol srtfctM *»«*/■*
Robert Horney and children, Norma evening.
bow Urm ptoiocU id Sailag an import**!
■1
*
AN D SH ARE IN THESE PROFITS
Market In'fruhutfy.)
Jane and Roger, Springfield; Mr. DepA
bicycle
ride
to
the
Clifton
Gorge
Four applicants wfr6-\iaaged the
nii Entslar and Mr. and Mrs. Vernqn
Peanuts for O ils
Civil Service test fo ^ h e position as
Horney and children, Anna 'Louise, ended with a picnic Thursday everting.
It took the circus to make the pea
Hundred* of wheat grower* in cen
Della Marie and Charles Arthur, Bow- The group of college students'started nut into a national food, and It re
superintendent o f the Greeny County
tral Dlinoi* have abandoned their
Children’s Home were: Forest L.
ersville; Mrs. Mildred Ringer and after classes Thursday p.m. and re mained for a Negro scientist, Dr.
Shoup, former deputy sheriff; Mercer wheat field* to collect wheat insurance daughter, Linda Jean, 'Xenia, Mr. turned in time to attend the First Aid George Washington Carver, to find
and are discing the ground for corn
scores of new uses for tbe lowly pea
Matthews, and Charles McFarland,
Fioyd D.' Horney and Mr. and Mrs. class,
nut and its, shell.
and
soy
beans.
Xenia, and John L„ Shoup, Beaver
Dr. Carver has developed a pea
In Logan county, the AAA states Maywood Horney.
Cedarviile College was blanked by nut milk, shampoo, vinegar, soap,
creek Twp.. The appointment will be
A ll Accounts Insured Up To $5,000.00
only17,589 acres to be hsr/ested.while
Wilberforce University in its opening cosmetics, Ink powder, rubber and |
made by the county commissioners to
he wheat allotment was <8,963 acres.
game, Wednesday afternoon on the charcoal. -Peanuts are used com
succeed A. E. KildOW, who ha* re
In McLean county wheat allotment
Cedar diamond, 3 to 0. McGee, W. U., mercially in more than 300 products
signed, he retires- at the age of 70
o f 14,000 acres will be reduced oneflinger, limited the Yellow Jackets to including shaving lotions, dyes, lino
after serving more than Id years.
fourth fo r bean and corn crops.
two singles in the seven inning con leum, axle grease and wood stains.
Every part of the plant may be
The nation heard with interest the test and retired twelve batters on used to advantage. •When properly
W
W
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MamHMUIM
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IIMlWHMWO*
jSubscribe io “ THE HERALD** presidential edict Monday that salar strikes. Cedarviile presented art un cured, the peanut vines make edi
ies for corporation executives cannot experienced line-up. Five freshmen ble hay for stock which compare*
exceed 925,090 annually. Radio Com were oil the starting team, four of favorably with clover and alfalfa.
mentator
Kaltenborn, on Tuesday dis them composing the infield. The bat The shells have been crushed into
28 E. M ain St.
Springfield! OW e
# th eatre #
insulating boards,
cussed how it was possible for such tery of Sanders and Campbell were
_________ , .
CO-operative Marketing associa
W e are pioneers in city and farm H om e Financing.
executives to purchase 925,000 in war sophomores and the only seniors on tions of the peanut-growing states,
See
ua
abou t your building, rem odeling, o r buying a hom e.
Fri. and Sat., May 1-2
bonds and charge same before com the team flanked another freshman have banded together in a National
Peanut
council
which
aims
to
in
puting 4he salary, thus the executives in the ojitfield.
.
•
Bill Elliott - 1 Tex Ritter
The young Jackets showed very well crease tbe use of peanuts. About
would have two 925,000 investments
on the defense, committing only two 200,000,000 pounds are made into
under the older,
“ ROARING FRONTIERS”
peanut butter annually. Baited pea
No mention has been made that errors, but they couldn't cope with nuts appeared first in 1887.
'
News—Cartoen— Special
either Roosevelt or Mrs. Roosevelt McGee’s pitching slants. Reinhard,
At the New Orleans region’* re
would voluntary reduce their salaries, senior left fielder; delivered a line search laboratory. ,o< the U* 8« de
the former getting $75,000 and living single to center field in the first in partment of agriculture, scientist* t
Sun; a n d M ott., M a y 3*4
expenpte as president. The latter ning, stole second ahd then third, but are working on the processes of ex- |
tracting peanut oil and its use a s '
Walter FMgeea - Mamraea O'Hara
draws more than 925,00 for her daily couldn’t be plated by tbe orange and a lubricant in the textile industry to
MEN’S SUITS
newspaper column besides 93,000 for blue batters. Sanders, Cedar pitcher, replace imported olive and linseed
AND OVERCOATS
“HOW GREEN WAS
each broadcast. The incomes from garnered the other hit, a ground oil. Shelled peanut# contain 40 to
MY VALLEY”
SO per cent oil and this la often
public or semi public sources ate in single' to right with one man on in
substituted for olive toil in food.
Alao Late Newa Event*
addition to Incomes from the elder futile effort for a last-inning rally.
The
game
wasa
scoreless
affair
for
Roosevelt estate and an estimated
W ad . and T h a r* ,. M ay 6-7
million dollar income from various three innings, then the ’Force pushed
sources since becoming president. No over single tallies in the fourth, fifth,
For Victory
Ralph Belhmy-Margaret Ltelaty
public statement has ever been made and sixth rounds, when they got five
TUigt
“ ELLERY. QUERN AND
as to the income from the Warm o f their seven hits off Sanders. Both
Cftltari For awl Dalitorod
U.S.
DEFENSE
pitchers had fine control and walked
THE MURDER RING”
Springs Foundation in Georgia. .
only
one
man
apiece.
Sanders
had
- Rep. Springer, Ind., suggested in
Caeaedy—Heroenftaaprtet*
Congress Wednesday that the Roose four strike outs to his credit. The
FIio m 6-1221
ii-uwnmrur-mrn-"t—....—
.i.
velt* reduce their salaries to help re Wilberforce team played errorless hall
duce the cost o f living as they have to further siibdue the Cedars. How
* , ■
demanded o f millionaires as well as ever, Coach G. D. Fyatte said that
farmers, .
y ' he was fairly well pleased with the [
work o f thi C. C. squad.
Cedarviile College will oppose the
Coach
C.
D.
Pyatte
presented
twelve
w b■
Greene County Champions, Cedarviile
letter*
to
varsity
Cedarviile
College
•a*
n * y in ittoriftgi
basketballers and the manager In High School, in a practice game Fri
COLUMBtm AVENUE
chapel, Tuesday. Hentjf “ Hank” day afternoon on the college diamond,
M U ST B E G R E E N TIM BER
Campbell, Harry Btonebdmer, John Probable pitchers are: Freshman,
French
for
the
college,
and
J.
Jones
Reinhard, and John Sanders all re
A m DAILY HOG MARKET
ceived their second letters as well as for the high school lads, C. D. PyGomtgtt your Hy* stock to
manager Alfred “ Hud” Fchlman. atte is the coach o f both teams.
;
m m
M
t u
N W h M n rw m
r
A return game with Wilberforce is
Those to receive orange “ C’s” for the
first time were Layden Wilson, Dave scheduled for th« eoliega team on May
Galey, Laurrell Flory, Paul Stone- 7th at Wilbarfore*. Other games are
Phene 27*4, Yritow Opting*, ©.
burner, Fred Lewis, Keith Wright and uncertain because « t the abbreviated
V9VMIMVVP JnfWW* ■
’SjFWMJ
■•
school tom .
mmSmm*
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M
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Mrs. 6 . H. Creswell
■Jo-fi/: Injured Saturday

Tire Quota Set Li
County jFor May «

.

" ^
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Republican Women
Hear Talk On China

Dr. C . E . Wilkin

Safe and Sure
For Fifty-Seven Years This
Association Has Paid

Regular
Dividends

Four Applicants Pass
Civil Service Test .Wheat Growers
Abandon Fields

Accounts Opened by May 10th
Draw Dividends From May 1st

Hitler Never Cuts
His Own Salary

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N

C O Z Y

N O T IC E !

...

Pickering Electric

P ElW

BONDS

WANTED
HICKORY LOGS

As 1 am moving from Cedarviile to
Jamestown where I will open a plumbing"
shop, I will be in position to serve all my
patrons for repairs as well as installation
of fixtures such as can be secured under
government regulations.
You still can have certain plumbing for
new work and repairs for wat«r systems on
tbe farm. Give me a call
PHONE— JAMESTOWN 445*1

LIVE STOCK SALES EVEKY MONDAY

SctIb^ mM Live Stock Sales Co

L. R . JACOBS

• A *

u

A

l I r l b
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mi

«

SffioocL«»on
a u «M tu. IJMBiMBf»W* fc*

■oBEaaalw wmKm aMNMiaS™E«," '
L u ma fo r M k| 0
V n m H f t 99 1f t r %• ye*»* G M i f Ewwft w ill **k you
KRd w m y eftiwea to the U nited SUrtoa w ith *n incom e to
■ If* * j&Mjjrt curd, plodding to pnrchwte regu larly a cer
tain »M «M t o f W ar Savings Bond*. T h e p led ge card is
as fo llo w s :
ORK35TNAL—Send to Trfemtry ©apt (Confldsntial)„

XJCSaOH « x r -4 Ito * «:X-U: Take U:
COUMBU TSXT-m*M«4[JrW th»t corn*
•Si St Uwaaa»a«( Sw Zoria^lbikU:l,

The lest week of our Lord's earth
ly Uk had come. 'N orm ally, hi
Diet almost universally, the last
week o f a man's fife is o f practically
fHWgle i& r Regular IvrftbM flt hi DwfOnae Savings, Bonds
no significance. In many cases he
I ■
k too sick to ^peak with any clear
- NOTE:—This is not an order form. The Signers will buy .Defense
intelligence, and,- o f course, when
Savings Benda by one o f the 'methods listed below: °
IB, it incapable of doing any note‘ worthy deeds. In out Lord's life,
the last week was the most impor
To aid the National- Defense, 2 .pledge that,
tant o f all, and to it more apace is
given (in Scripture) than to any one
T__in Defense Savings
I will invest the sum of 3—
—
whole year of Jesus’ m inistry (Dr.
Wilbur M. Smith).
The first day of that week found
Bonds (or Stamps) each week------------------ „---- month__ ___________
our Lord riding into Jerusalem in
humility, find yet in royal majesty*
I. will buy these Bonds:
to present Himself' as Israel’s King
and Messiah, ■ We find
Worn a post Office, bank, or other sales agency.
f . The King Seeking Man's Help
By mail from the Treasurer of the United States, Washington, P, C.
(Mark
U : 1*7),
Under a Pay-Roll Savings Plan (or other similar arrangement* for
How aurprising. that the One who
regular purchasing) in effect at my place o f employment:
made and upholds all things (Col.
1; 16, 17) should have to say/ "The
Lord hath need o f him," in sendingf o r a humble-beast of burden., Yet
Employer’s Name'
Employer’s business address
therein lies a marvelous truth. He
Through a regular purchase plan installed by tbe following organization
has graciously so ordered the uni
verse that He has need of us and of
our possessions, That'was true in
file days of His fiesh, when He had
Name of organization
„
Address
voluntarily become poor for our
sakes. In a somewhat different
' If yon are already purchasing Defense Bonds systematically, please
Sense, but nonetheless precious; it
is true, today.
indicate the type o f plan when signing this agreement. Also check here.
- To be heeded by anyone—to have
I will- faithfully fulfill this pledge "for the duration o f the W ar or no
that which can be used-*-is always
Jong as I am financially able to do* so.
encouraging, but to find that the
Master needs us and what we have
to give; is truly inspiring. Let us
Print
learn fa give as readily as the own
Given name
Middle initial
Last name
er of the colt (w , 8, 6), and let
us also learn the important lesson
of unquestioning obedience taught in
verse 4. "They went their way" to
City
State| ; Street and Number
do what the Lord, told them to do.
How greaty* simplified and glorified
^__
Wa»« *«*»*,*' imk* * ‘
y^t would be the lives of Christian peo
ple if they Would thus obey Christ.
Date..
Signature
H. in * ., sin g . Receiving Man’s
Bomsge- (Mark 11:8-11).
Presenting Himself as their Mes, Name o f organisation and AgCnt Securing .Pledge
siah, Jesus received the enthusiastic
‘acclaim of His disciples and friends,
E ach individual is th e best ju d g e o f how m uch h e can
who were probably Joined by others
who were drawn by the excitement.
invest, but everyone know s th e w ar w ill1be w on only if
But the Pharisees did not join in
he puts every cent he can in to guns, tanks, planes a n d 1
(see Luke 18:39, 40) nor did the'
ships. T h is is a figh t to the finish against the m ost ru th less'
city, not-even -knowing who He wai
(Matt. 21:10, 11). So it is today;
and relentless enem y w e have ever fa ce d . L ook at the
some love and.praise Him, some
table below and find you r ow n incom e lev el. N ote how
hate Him, others just ignore Him.
Off which data are you?
sm all savings m ount up w hen everyone w orks together
• He gave Jerusalem and the nation
fo r th e N ation as a w hole. The figures below are n ot
A final ,opportunity to receive Him.
quotas, bfit m erely suggestions o f w hat the G overnm ent
It wee not yet too late, hut it wee
their last chance, Such a time,
thinks w e can d o w ithout com pulsion or hardship. M oney
comes in the life of everyone of us.
saved in th is m anner w ill com e in gqod stead .a fter the
They rejected Him. What do we do?
w ar is over. T h e suggested savings schedule is as fo llo w s :
■But let us not forget’ that there
were those who ghouted, “ Hosanna,”
who cast their garments down be
fore
Him and waved palms of vic
A Savings Schedule for the Systematic Purchase o f U. S.
tory and joy. Thank God for their
holy enthusiasm. Pray God that-we
Savings Bonds o f Series E
may have a little more of it. We
have Come to the place where no
body shouts "Hosanna” or "Hallelu
No. o f persons .Total annual'
In one
If your
And you
jah" except the church choir—and
in each.
savings fo r
year you
weekly
save
they do it only in' carefully tnodulated-tones. We cheer at ball gemea
income
bond
will
each
earnings
or at .a political rally,' and while we
purchases
■ , ^save
group
week
are
surely do not went that same kind of
$
43,212,000
3 13.00 ' ■ 3,324,000
$ 5 — 10
$026
.confusion in-the church, it would be
129250,000
4,976,000
26.00
, 10— 16.
A0
quite appropriate to bring some real
213,330,000
39.00
..5,470,000
16— 20
.75
enthusiasm into our Christianity.
698,556,000
65.00
10,747,000
126
. 20— 30 , •
Dur Lord knew that it would not
7,774,000 •
'808,496,000
104.00
80^“ 40
2.00
be long ere the multitude would be
changing their c r y , to "Crucify
1205,152,000
6,794,000
208.00
*4.00
' 40— 60
ram*” for He- knew their sinful
938,184,000
3,007,006
.
812.00
60— 60
6.00
hearts. So in the midst of His day
928,096,000
2231,000
410.00
60— 70
9.00
of acclaim we see
1,304,000
878,080,000
'
620.00
10.00
70— 90
m . The Slag Weepiag Over Man’s
929,136,000
1,480,000
12.00
; 024.00
80—100
Ski (LUke 18:41-44).
1,040.00
1,101,360,000
1,059,000
loo—150
20.00
In times of great joy or under un
542260,000
150—200
298,000
1220.00
35.00
usual circumstances we are prone to
2,000,000,000
--Over 200
—i MM
think only of our own pleasure or
our own need. But with Christ the
48,167,000
110,215,311,000
need, of the. souls of. men was never
for a moment forgotten. He might
'Berks F and G bonds are available for corporations and for individuals
Well have gone on to Bethany to
rest and rejoice with His friends'
with large incomes.
over His triumphal entry into Jeru
salem.
This constant and tenderhearted’
T he solicitors w ill start M onday, M ay 4# at 9 a,m „
concern which Christ had for the
and it is expected that tow n and tow nship w ill be com plete
city which hated and was soon to
crucify Him; thk remembrance o f
ed in three days. E veryone is contributing his tim e in this^
. their need even in His brief hour of
patriotic m ovem ent and you are urged to sign the cards
public acclaim, may well teach the
as qu ick ly as possible w hen the solicitor ca lls on you.
church a much needed lesson. Many
churches sre prosperous, well cared
for, and even popular*, They are
prone to rest back and ride the crest
of the wave of popularity, forget
YOURS FOB VICTORY,
ting the souls of men and womei\ in
need, many of whom live under the
c’ »
„
■■■>. •
very shadow of the church. Shame
on us for such callous indifference
in the light of our Lord’s agonized
weeping—for such is the meaning of
the word in Luke 19:41.
Others may observe that their city
IT. $. Savings Bond and Stamp Committee
or community is hostile to the gos
pel, thst men would rather crucify
the Christ than receive Him. And
so they sre content to have their
snug "little Spiritual retreat where
they meet to comfort one another
and to-cofigratulate themselves on
Prow
their spiritual haven. Again we say,
ClMlnnatl
Miama op usi
u i ^ppw.ampnm§ mronPa ssjsal new *ia as
U. ft Treasury Dfeartmuit D*f*s** Baring^ Staff
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TOT D SJ OF ACCLAIM

( giw N m nf f r m IN I 9H *)
Mtiee »C m> are *w letHE* ettataabie.
Gan k be Unit German MseaJk is be*
finals* to erwabk, as H did in 1918?
Only thwMfft few weeks sad meatiui
own give the saswsr; bat there is a
deficits
thst Europe,
ratber thwi ladfe, k tbe kaportssft
spot to watch just now.
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We pay for

N. DeitMt it .

tenia, Dr

Probate Court, Greene County Ohio
In the .matter o f the probate of the
Will of Norwood L. Young, Deceased,
Case No, 4326 „ ,
The unknown heirs o f Norwood L.
Young, deceased will taka notice that
on the 7th day of April 1942, Frank
Leo Dewine filed an application in the
Probate,Court o f Greene. County, Ohio
to probate the;'W ill o f Norwood L.
Young, deceased.
. '
Sa(d application will, be for hear
ing on and after the 2nd day o f June,
1942. ,
* FRANK LEO DEWINE
21-6
by Robert H. Weed, Attorney

J. P, BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO. '

„. '

HORSES $6.00

XENIA, OHIO

COWS $4.00
o f |ize and, condition .
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc,
Removed promptly fell

I ‘ CHICKS-—Blood Tested
|
f
I -

XENIA , FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 45* Reverse Charges
E. G. Buehaieb,*Xenia, Ohio

W
just "bring it u p to Standard "That's the
way .to make save your'ear gets the kind Of care it.
Deeds to make it la$t years longer. Your friendly
SOHIO dealer, wEb provided such outstanding
*service during peacetime, i* now ready with even
p is t t r service for die important wartime job of
"keeping ’em. rolling.” Drive in today!

Purina Embryo-Fed
,
A hatch each Tuesday

Osier’s Hatchery
’.Phone 840

Yellow Springs, 0 .

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Sprinaflsld, Ohio

Announces a

*

FftfcK LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Entitled „

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS CA8E AGAINST IDOLATRY"
Ry Dr. John M. Tutt, C. S, B.
of Kansas City, Mo.

(SOTjo)

★

THl MtN-MCTHODS-MATtKIAlS
TO KttP 1000 CAK IN ACTION!

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church Of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts
IN THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

700 South Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio

THE STANDARD O il COMPANY (OHIO)

SUNDAY AFTERNOON MAY 3,1942 AT 3:15 O'CLOOK*
The Public fe Cordially Invited

An Ohio Company Serving Ohio People

RUG W OOL BANNED!
tbs War Production Board lias bonned fnrffctr mhumh
factories o f wool rags offer prescat wool
to process is coatptofedl
,# ■

No M ore A fter Present
Stock Is Sold! Buy Note!
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BUDGET FLAN
AVAILABLE

A d a ir ’s

LEGAL NOTICE

Simphst w ay to
keep*
, ! <k
your car rolling?
just

fprtngflsis, O.

m WANT AND SU£ JUS PAY

i ■*

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOB GOOD

For Sale—Ni*o room house, gas
and electricity, an Wes* Cedar S t
Can give poosMston in roatooaMs
timo. Mrs. Cora Bridgman.

Wanted—House doaning. Ed, Smith,
*Q-lx
Army and Msvy officer* returning South Main St.
from American we? fronts *11 report
For Sale—Wood Gatos, 12 ft. long,
that the greatset need o f America:
fighting men is' not of Implements o f 4 ft,, high. Painted. Wood braeed. Lew
war hut for letters from home. The $7.50. Charles Spurgeon, Miller St.,
22-2
home folks are urged to write ** often Cedarville, Ohio.
aa possible to the men in the service.
Radio supplies are limited. Have
Send newsy and cheerful letters, to
the latest military address you may your radio repaired while parts are
have, giving tbe grade, rank, or the available. McCallister Radio Service.
title, first name in full,, middle initial,
Sweet potato plants.
Cabbage
and last name of person addressed,
plants.
Tomato
plants.
Write
for low
followed by serial number if known,
toien give the letter or number o f the price. Nichols and Company, Kings
22-2
Company, or. organization, and des ton, Georgia,
ignate the Regiment or separate Bat
CHURCH OF GOD
talion, or naval-vessel, with which the THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
R.
C.
FREDERICK, Pastor
addressee is serving, The post office
> Sunday Services
number in cafe o f the appropriate
Sunday School 9:30 A. M, to 11:00
Sunday School, 9:36 A. M.
Postmaster should also be given. Nev A. M,
Morning Worship, 20:30 A. M,
er give the location o f the overseas
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M«
Evening Service, 7:30 P, M.
station (such as Australia) where the
Evangelistic Service 8:00 F .' M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening,
addressee is serving. You do not want
Wednesday Service
7:30 P. M.
the enemy to know that, Place your
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P* M.
own name and, address in upper left
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
corner o f envelope. Appreciating how fus Nance.
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
much letters from home mean to men. Pastor, Raymond Strickland, .
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister
in service, the Government will see
\
'
1 ' . i
that your mail Is delivered, regardless
LEGAL NOTICE
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Robert
of cost or risk involved, So do your I Harry Pemberton, whose place of
Shaw,Supt, ...
part—show your love, appreciation, *residence is'unknown, is hereby nottr
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
and respect for those who fight the , fied that Leli* Pemberton haafiled her
7:0(1 P, M. Christian Endeavor.
battles of the country by writing them petition against him for divorce on
ofte■■■-’ ■
the grounds of wilful absence for
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS.
more than three years, in Case No.
|22825 before the Common Pleas Court,
CLIFTON.
'Greene County, Ohio, and that said
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,’ cause will be for hearing on or after
E. O. Ralston, Minister
! May 30,1942, at which time judgment1
may be rendered against him.
J ‘t »
. 10:00 A-'M . Bible School. Paul W-, (4-24-6fc-5-29) • MAR.CUS SHOUP,
Rife, Supt.
Attorney for Plaintiff
- ll;0 0 A . M. Morning- Wofehip. Ser
mon hy the pastor.
'
fillliHMHIIMIH
. iJ O IM Itollim im iR H H m iH fH ItH M H fib
7:80 P. M. Young People's Christian
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for
Union.
All Welcome,
water, gas and steam. Hand end
Electric Pumps for all purposes,
Everybody responds to kindnessBolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing,
by asking for something.
and Heating Supplies.

Friik L Mason, Chairman

■ fedy NOW -ototfife Ora

Esc RaS***?** open front gas
atovw. Inquire at this affles,

■

'

